
AU-1671

M.C.M. Semester-I ExamiDatioo

COMPUTER FUNDAMENTALS AND OPERATING SYSTEM

Papcr-l MCM I

'I ime : Three llours] [Maximum Marks : 80

Note :- (l) Allqucstions are compulsory

(2) Draw diagrum wherever necessary.

(3) Figures to right indicate full marks.

l. (A) Explain Primary Mcmory in dctail with ils typgs. l0
(B) Explain the terms hardware and soffwarc and give example ofeach. 6

OR

(C) What do you mean by outpul devices ? Explain any lwo output devices in detail. 8

(l)) U rite shon notes on following :

(l) Microcomputer

(2) Maiaframe computer

(3) Minicomputcr 8

2, (A) What do you mean by llowchart ? Discuss difl'crcnt typcs offlowcharl symbols. 8

(B) Illushate the following terms :

(l ) Single user Singletasking Opemting System

(2) Single user Multitasking Operating Syslom

(3) Multi user Nlultitasking Operating System

(4) Real'Iime Operating Systcm. 8

OR

(C) Explain EBCDIC in detail. 6

(D) What do you mean by softwarc ? Write sho note on any two types of software. 6

(E) Convert followiq binary numbers into docimal numbqr :

(l) lllll(r) = ?lo)
(2) 1100(,) : ? (,"). 4
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3 (A) Explain aly Iive intemal dos commands.

(B) Write short notes on :

(l) Mndows

(2) Recyclebin.

OR
(C) Write short note on control panel.

@) Explain follorving commands :

(1) Scandisk

(2) Diskcopy.

(1r) Discuss Windows Explorer in detail.

(A) Explain following commands in UNIX :

(l ) wfio

(2) mkdir

(3) cut

(4) mv

(ll) Explain vi editor utility in LrNlX.

OR

(C) Explain the file structurc in UNIX.

0)) What arc the access pcrmissions to the file in LNIX ?

(lr) Explain chmod command.

(A) What is shell programming ? Explain 'lf statement' with syntax and example.

(B) Explain the user management commands in I-INIX.

OR
(C) Explain while statement in shell progarnming with example.

G)) Write short notes on :

(l) talk

(2) echo.

(ts) Whal is t,inux ? Explain its features.
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